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to create different architectural looks."
Many clients take creative risks, blend
ing the traditional shake-style roof ,vith
1nore 1nodern ele1nents. "We are seeing a
resurgence of copper and incorporating
that 1,vith cedar shakes and custo111 1netal
\\'ork," LeFever says. And so, an old roof
gets ne\\' life.
Interior design is also finding \\1ays to
blend eye-catching design ,vith person
alization. It's part of a design trend called
the "ne,v traditional:' says En1ily Bach1nan, director of design and marketing at
\1Va1Ten Barnett Interiors.
"We aren't vievving traditional the saine
any1nore,:' Baclunan says. "Ornate furni
ture is being given a face-lift with bold,
bright, geon1etric prints and unexpected
patterns, mixed 1,,rith cleai1er-lined pieces
in the same space," she explains, rneaning
that Grandrna's piece of furniture that
once looked bulky and 1nisplaced rnight
belong in the living roo1n after all.
Also 1naking a comeback: wallpaper.
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Yes, the stuff that used to rnake potential
hon1ebuyers cringe is reinventing its rep
utation. ''vVhen people hear \vallpaper: i t
can be like hearing nails on a chalkboard;•
adrnits interior designer Anna i'vliles at
Haven Interiors. "But I've learned it can
be the best ,vay to add a pop of interest to
a 1,vall or smaller space."
These splashes of unexpected patterns
and color illustrate a fundarnental truth of
current decorating: Don't be afraid to n1ix
ai1d 1natch finishes. "VIThen a roon1 is so
111atchy-111atchy, it's stale;' Miles says. "But
,vhen you bring in different 1,vood tones or
pops of color ai1d bold patterns, it creates
son1ething interesting for the eye."
One such approach, favored by Tara
Wilke of McNabb & Risley Fine Ftu·nihu·e
& Interior Design, is "bohemia11 inspi
ration;' 1,vith bold patterns, bright colors
ai1d furnihll'e styles ranging fro1n ai1tique
to n1odern. The look is "a laid-back and
casual approach that can be highly per
sonalized:' Wilke says. ''There really is no

correct way to approach it, ,vhich appeals
to ma11y clients:'
"Modern vintage;' a spin on rnidcen
tury 1nodern, appeals to many because of
its subtle nostalgia, cleai1 lines and crafts111anship. The reimagined look feahu·es
barrel-back chairs and sectionals with
button backs and retro legs. The color
scherne ranges fro1n bold 1narigold and
gray to soft grays ,vith icy blue accents.
A third popular choice is the orgai1ically
influenced "rustic modern;' which m a r 
ries industrial accents ,vith reclaimed 111a
terials. Think barn wood juxtaposed with
nahu·al fabrics such as cotton, linen and
hemp, deep, cushy seating, and accents
of reftU'bished antiques against crean1y
,vhites, soft grays and stone colors.
"As recently as 15 yeai·s ago, clients
,vould corne in wanting a specific look
ai1d didn't ,vant to interject ar1ything o u t 
side of tl1at;' Vl'ilke says. "Well, that isn't
the case anymore, and it makes design so
n1uch 1nore fun!' +

